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In old cities, land expropriation, housing renovation, and resident relocation 
(hereinafter referred to as LHR) have attained their momentum, since the 
urbanization is increasingly prevailing. During the process of urbanization, great 
importance has been attached to our government while dealing with LHR in old 
cities. The transformation of the old city resettlement purpose is to change the urban 
landscape, improve the quality of life of residents, with public welfare, different 
from commercial demolition. However, in practice throughout the resettlement, 
often appear improper government action, compete with the people of the 
phenomenon. In this paper, the government conduct research to explore how 
harmonious the old city takeover of the transformation, the maintenance of social 
stability, protect the interests of the masses. 
In the first place, this paper illustrates the significance of LHR in old cities, and 
analyzes the interest conflicts among the main bodies who are involved in such 
reforms. Then, this paper makes a proposal that government should not only be the 
designer of urban development, but also the guider of housing relocation, the 
balancer of interest conflicts, the guardian of social security, and the safeguard of 
the people’s interest. Finally, this paper defines the government behaviors, and 
makes a discussion on mechanism construction of the government behaviors. 
Based on the theoretical analysis, this paper as an example of the 
transformation of District H, Anhai Town in Jinjiang City resettlement, to study the 
government behaviors from four stages respectively: from project planning, 
implementation of expropriation and relocation, construction of settlement housing 
to back-moving settlement. By concretely analyzing gain and loss of the government 
behaviors, and the cases and reasons of misconduct of the government behaviors, 
this paper in the end gropes two ways to regulate the government behaviors, namely, 
the enhancement of government’s functions in social security as well as the 













 This paper holds that renovation of old cities is a systematic project and that 
our government as the leader of it is supposed to have a sound planning and make 
scientific decisions. During the implementation process, it is necessary for our 
government to shoulder its responsibilities, regulate itself and put the interest of the 
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一、绪论 
（一）研究背景目的及意义 





















































    3.研究意义 
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    1.研究思路 




    2.研究方法 
    （1）文献分析。通过大量的文献检索和阅读，梳理和总结国内外关于旧城
征迁改造中政府行为研究的现状，为确定本文研究内容、重点和框架做好基础
准备。 




    （3）访谈法。邀请被征收人进行深入访谈，采用半结构性访谈方式，事先
设置一定量的问题，也尽量让其有自己的发挥，谈谈问题以外的看法，了解政
府行为对被征收人的影响。 
    （4）观察法。通过参与旧城征迁改造进行实地观察、参与式观察，掌握旧
城征迁改造的整体过程，并为分析提供素材。 
    3.可能创新之处 
























































    2.旧城征迁改造的意义 
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